
BRMS PROCEDURES: 

Upon conclusion of the after school activity, students will wait for the late bus to arrive in the 

cafeteria with a staff member.  A list of BRMS students riding the late bus will be compiled.  

Students must know the address to where they are taking the late bus. 

*Students must have a bus pass to board the late bus.  Passes are provided by the staff/

faculty member that the student was with after school.   

*Students are picked up at BRMS at approximately 3:25 pm. 

*Students give their address  and bus pass to the bus monitor or driver 

 All students are expected to follow the BRMS Code of Behavior, “R.O.C.K.S”, that is outlined 

in the student planner.   Inappropriate behavior on the late bus may result in suspension of 

late bus privileges. 

Additionally— All after school activities end at 3:05pm. Students who are not riding the late 

bus should be picked up promptly at 3:05pm. 

Thank you. 

  

LATE BUS GUIDELINES 
SEPTEMBER 2018 

The South Kingstown School Department provides transportation for Broad Rock 

Middle School, Curtis Corner Middle School and High School students partici-

pating in extracurricular activities.   BRMS students that take the late bus must 

have participated in a school related activity (library, band, chorus, intramural 

sport, etc.) 

Students are picked up at BRMS, the bus then goes to SKHS and CCMS.  At CCMS, 

students will either stay on the bus they boarded at BRMS or switch to the other 

bus.  The bus they ride will be determined by the address that was given to the 

driver upon pick up at BRMS (see below).  Please note, there are only 2 busses 

that service the entire district; therefore students may be on the bus for an hour 

or more.  Additionally, the late bus does not necessarily drop students off at their 

regular, designated bus stop.   
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